
There are six ways you may donate:
1.  Online: Mastercard/Visa/AMEX/PayPal … go to or click on: 
 http://midst.suvic.org.au/support/

2.  Request an invoice:  Cut and paste the following to an email: 
 Subject: Team support for Phil Day/ Big Buds 
 Your name: 
 Church name/ denomination/ location: 
 Please send an invoice by reply email to: 
  [above email address] or [name and email address if different to above] 
 For the amount of: $AUD … (your donation)

3.  Bank transfer: For internet banking please transfer funds to: 
 Scripture Union Victoria BSB 083-004 Acc #: 047854724  
 Please include the reference tag: phild/bb<your name>

4.  Phone: For over the phone payment using your credit card, please call: 
 +61 3 9482 5700  during office hours, Australian EST (Melbourne)

5.  Cheque: Please make cheques payable to Scripture Union Victoria 
 and provide your contact details including a daytime phone number.

6.  Print and post/email/fax credit card details: 
Please complete the following before posting/ emailing/ faxing: 
Please deduct my credit card for the amount and frequency shown.

Type of Card:  Visa    Mastercard    AMEX

Name on card:              Expiry Date:     /      

                         

$ … … … …    Signature:

This is a one-off donation  … or 
This is a donation per   month …  quarter …  half year. 
(tick one box only please)

Note: For any of the above methods of donating, do you require a tax receipt? 
If so, please include the following information in communications:

Reference tag: Support for Phil Day

Your name/s:

Address:

Contact daytime phone:

Email:

Our Contact details: 

 Administration contact person: Kevin Albertus <KevinA@suvic.org.au> 
 Post:  157 Heidelberg Road   Northcote  VIC  3070  Australia 
 Fax:  +61 3 9482 7499  Phone: +61 3 9482 5700 (ext 109)

Thank you for your Team Support for Phil Day
The benefits will mean continuation of and support for SU’s ministries through Phil.

The benefits to you could include:
Partnership: Knowing that you will be sharing a vital ministry in this and other areas.

Emails: Short regular updates providing you with ministry stories and resources.

Support: The web, email or phone help you need in your context if and when required

Growth in your faith as you participate in making disciples in and through SU ministries.

Tax Deductibility: If this is helpful to you, donations are 100% tax deductible.
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